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intended to provide a unique action to deliver optimal lifting and smoothing of delicate skin in these difficult-to-treat
areas. Pro-Amino Acid helps stimulate pro-collagen production in the skin’s deep layers, while NeoCitriate helps promote new collagen. NeoGlucosamine builds the surrounding
support matrix and also works as a gentle exfoliant that
helps reduce the appearance of uneven pigment and age
spots that offer appear on the neck and in the décolletage.
This clinically proven cream is fortified with apple stem cell
extract to help protect and maintain the longevity of skin’s
essential cells, helping your skin to behave like younger skin.
Neostrata.com
AGE REVERSE TONING NECK CREAM,
EXUVIANCE

LIPID RECOVERY CREAM, GLYTONE
Utlizing a new compounding process, the newly improved
Glytone Lipid Recovery Cream for post-procedure skincare is
now lighter in texture, allowing for faster absorption into the
skin. Exclusive to physicians, the cream is formulated with
high levels of essential fatty acids, vitamins, and emollients
for use post-procedure (chemical peels, lasers, microdermabrasion, and fillers). It also uses skin-restoring properties of
Camelina oil, also known as Siberian oilseed, combined with
rich emollients, such as Shea buter and Glycerin as well as
pro-Vitamin A and Sodium Hyaluronate, to help resotre the
natural skin barrier, repair its fundamental functions, and
protect against external aggressors. Glytone-usa.com
SKIN ACTIVE TRIPLE
FIRMING NECK CREAM,
NEOSTRATA
NeoStrata’s Triple Firming Neck
Cream is formulated to help reverse
the visible signs of aging in the neck
and décolletage area by building volume and firming sagging skin, the company says. A new addition to the Skin
Active system, this anti-aging SynerG
Formula 12.0 neck cream includes
three clinically proven matrix building ingredients. Each active benefit is
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Exuviance Age Reverse Toning Neck Cream is a fast
absorbing cream formulated to create a strong, supportive
network to help lift away years, restoring youthful tone
and definition to the neck area. Developed exclusively for
the fragile neck and décolletage, this firming and exfoliating treatment helps correct the telltale signs of premature aging and UV over exposure. Lipo-Amino Acid and
CitraFill® encourage a healthy collagen network, while
NeoGlucosamine, a component of skin’s natural filler, helps
build the underlying support matrix, plumping and lifting
slack skin, while diminishing dark spots and uneven pigment. Apple stem cell extract stimulates and helps preserve
healthy skin cells for skin that looks and behaves years
younger. Exuviance.com
LUMIXYL MOISTURELOCK SUNSCREEN,
ENVY MEDICAL
Lumixyl MoistureLock Sunscreen SPF 30 features
umiblock technology dual layer protection system. An
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all-physical sunscreen, Lumiblock features a proprietary
method of micronizing Titanium Dioxide (Ti02), resulting in a sunscreen that applies invisibly, acting more
like a moisturizing primer rather than a protective SPF.
There’s no unnatural sheen, no chalkiness, no slipperiness under makeup, and it blends seamlessly into all skin
tones, the company says. The second layer of protection in
Lumiblock comes from a component known as SymHelios
1031, which works by inhibiting penetration of UVBmediated toxins into skin cells, thus preventing degradation of elastin and collagen. Envymedical.com

REGENLITE TRANSFORM, CHOROMOGENEX

TARGETED SKINCARE LINE, SIMYSKIN

SimySkin launched its skincare line, which includes agespecific advanced scientific ingredients and formulations
that correct, repair, and reverse signs of aging. SimySkin
targets the top factors that age skin: time, environment,
and stress throughout distinct age groups (18-25/ 25-45
and 45 plus). With signature ingredient Vitamin B12 and
other natural ingredients like calendula, pomegranate
extract, hyaluronic acid, cranberry oil and sage, SimySkin is
formulated to promote skin repair and regeneration while
helping prevent wrinkles, hydrating dry skin, and relieving
inflammation.
SimySkin serums are based on an easy numbers system targeting specific age ranges. In addition to the
serums, products that can be used by consumers of any
age include Hydrating & Nourishing Face Moisturizer,
Nourishing Eye Cream, Gel Cleanser Anti Aging for Her/
Him, MicroExfoliating Toner for Her/Him, Soothing Toner,
Exfoliating Scrub for Her/Him, Ultra Fine Scrub, and Deep
Hydrating Mask. www.simyskin.com

The latest addition to the Chromogenex family, Regenlite
Transform is designed for managing inflammatory skin
conditions without discomfort, downtime, or residual cell
necrosis. The device can be used to treat acne vulgaris,
rosacea, eczema, psoriasis, spider veins, wound healing, and
scar improvement. Regenlite Transform emits a unique laser
light SmartPulse from a handpiece held close to the skin. For
acne sufferers, the laser light kills and reduces the bacteria
causing infection and simultaneously stimulates the natural
repair mechanisms of the skin. The light penetrating into
the blood vessels stimulates the body’s natural response to
produce collagen, enhancing skin rejuvenation and reducing
wrinkles or acne scarring. To treat vascular lesions, Regenlite
Transform uses a high energy beam that targets and destroys
the blood vessels causing the blemishes, leaving healthy skin
unharmed. Regenlite.com n

PRODUCT DESCRIPTIONS
including ingredients and their intended
actions, are based on information provided
by the manufacturers/brand marketers.

TO SUBMIT A NEW PRODUCT
e-mail editor@bmctoday.com
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